CALLED, GIFTED, SENT FORTH
We, the people of God, led and inspired by the Holy Spirit, fed by
the Word and the Eucharist, strive to share our faith and live our
lives daily as disciples of Christ.

2nd SUNDAY OF ADVENT - Year B
Tuesday: Feast of the Immaculate Conception
The first Catholic missionaries who came to New Zealand were
French. In July 1816, 12 young clergy made a pilgrimage to the
Marian Shrine at Fourvière, overlooking the city of Lyon, jointly
committing themselves to be sons of Mary. This was the
beginning of the Society of Mary who, with Bishop Pompallier,
were entrusted with the Mission of the South-western Pacific by
Pope Gregory XVI in 1836.
When they arrived in Aotearoa, in 1838, Bishop Pompallier
entrusted the New Zealand Mission to the patronage of “Mary
assumed into Heaven”. 12 years later, what would become the
Diocese of Wellington, was dedicated by Bishop Viard to Mary as
“The Immaculate Conception”. While the other priests remained
in Auckland, all the Marists had come with Bishop Viard.
Wellington was a Marist Mission: the first three bishops were
Marists, as were the greater number of clergy until the mid 20th
century. And the first religious all had a connection with the
Marists: the congregation of Our Lady of the Missions, the Sisters
of Mercy and the Marist Brothers.
What is the meaning of Mary’s title ‘The Immaculate Conception’?
It does not mean she was miraculously conceived as her son was.
It means she was sinless, even from the moment of conception.
She did not have to be cleansed of original sin, and being ‘full of
grace’ she was essentially incapable of sin.
And the significance of this gift from God? I would suggest that in
Mary we see a reflection of the purpose of God becoming human
in Jesus: ‘the reconciliation of the world to the Father’. Unlike
Eve, leading Adam astray, to bring sin into the world, Mary gave
Jesus membership of the human family. Through his death,
resurrection and ascension, humanity was reunited with the
Father.
Doubly, we have Mary as our Patron. In moments of need we can
turn to her --- always.
Charles Cooper
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Responsorial Psalm
Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your salvation.

In Our Prayers
PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Please remember these and other sick
people of the Parish in your prayers.
Lena Barnao, Brother James, Pat Lee,
Noeleen Marshall, Joan Hall,
Michael & Anne Wheeler,
Rosa Marie Santos, Lie Perez,
Margaret Tinney, Helapia Teofilo,
Tim Heath, Helen Thomson,
Margaret Smith, Monty Garrick,
Eileen Dellabarca, Mary Fagan,
Niamh Quinn, Niko Perez,
Valelia Lafaele, Etuale Perez,
Bill S, Matalena Lemoto,
Cathy Richardson, Zmerid Bakhos.
If you know of anyone who is
confined to
their home or who needs a visit with
Holy Communion,
please advise the Parish Office
(971.7885)

REST IN PEACE
Please remember in your prayers the
souls of our recently deceased.
Fr James Kershaw, Kay Franken,
Robert (Bob) Marshall.
May they rest in God’s eternal peace.
ANNIVERSARIES
We remember and pray at all Masses for
our loved family members, friends and
parishioners whose anniversaries occur
about this time.
Terence Clennick, Neil Fraser Campbell,
Tui Uili, Susan Dooley, Brian Durney,
Phyllis Edser, Fr Luka Tuipolotaane,
George (Jack) Sherlock,
Marguerite Anne Kristensen,
Tania Tanaki.
May they rest in God’s eternal peace.

Parish Notices
Parish Pastoral Council Meeting: 8th December 2020, Petone Meeting Room.
Pastoral Team Meeting:
10th December 2020, Wainuiomata Presbytery.
ADW Clergy (local and international clergy), will have their early Christmas
gathering on 14th December 2020 11:00 am at the St. Patrick, Wainuiomata Hall.
Parish new Website:
Come and visit our new parish website: holyspirit.nz The parish IT team is
continuing to improve our website thus, any articles, pictures, parish events that
you think useful to the parish website Kindly forward it to the parish email:
holyspiritparish41@gmail.com
ADVENT RECONCILIATION DATES:

Thursday, 10 December, 7:00pm St Patrick Wainuiomata
Friday, 11 December, 7:00pm Our Lady of the Rosary, Waiwhetu
WelCom: The December issue is available this weekend, don’t forget to pick up
your ‘free’ copy.

BAPTISMS: We warmly welcome Oliver James Newdick who is to receive
the sacrament of Baptism in our Parish of the Holy Spirit – Te Wairua
Tapu (Sacred Heart Petone) this weekend and his family.
May all of you always walk in the light of Christ’s love.
BAPTISM PREPARATION SESSION: The next Baptism preparation session will be
held on Thursday 7th January 2021 (first Thursday of the month) in the Petone
Presbytery Meeting Room, 41 Britannia St. Petone (back of Sacred Heart Church)
7:00pm. Parents wishing to have their child baptized are invited to attend. If you
wish to attend the session please register by contacting the Parish Office at 971
7885.

FOCOLARE WORD OF LIFE MEETING: Tuesday, 8 December, 2:30pm in the Petone
Presbytery Meeting Room. The Word for this month is: “The Lord is my light and
my salvation: whom shall I fear?” (Ps 27 [26]:1) Anyone interested are welcome
to attend.
PLANNED GIVING TO THE PARISH: We encourage parishioners to support the life
and ministry of the Parish of the Holy Spirit – Te Wairua Tapu through making your
weekly offering by Automatic Payment especially during these erratic times.
Automatic Payment contributions make it easier for us to plan our activities and
to budget for expenses more accurately.
If you would like to sign up to our planned giving programme, please contact the
parish office at (04) 971 7885 for more information. Thank you for considering this
possibility.
For those who are already in our planned giving using envelopes, we encourage
you to go on Automatic Payment. Our bank account number is BNZ 02 054
0049224 00 and put your PG number as reference.
For your information, the bank has also notified us that they are slowly phasing out
the use of cheques and so this is a good opportunity for current and prospective
planned givers to consider automatic payment.
Your financial contribution is very much appreciated.

SACRED HEART, PETONE

SINGING PRACTICES FOR CHRISTMAS: Monday, 7th December, 7pm
and Sunday, 13th December after 5:30pm Mass.
ST VINCENT DE PAUL GROUP: Is requesting for donations of non
perishable goods to help those in need in our church community If you know of
anyone needing a food parcel please text to 0210545817 by Friday, 11 December.
The gifting tree is in the foyer for non perishable food items and
goodies to be distributed to needy families during the Christmas
season. Christmas treats would be especially appreciated.
Thank you so much for your kindness and generosity.

ADVENT REFLECTIONS: to get away from the busyness of this world. Chance to
reflect on the true meaning of this beautiful season.2 evenings:
Wednesday 9th December 7pm Prophets - John the Baptist; Wednesday 22nd
December 7pm "God with us" Emmanuel All are welcome.

ST PATRICK, WAINUIOMATA

GRAND CHRISTMAS RAFFLE: The Fundraising Committee are selling Raffle Tickets.
Proceeds also towards the Building Project. It’s a lovely prize to be drawn on Sunday 20th December (just in time for Christmas). Tickets are $2.00 each or
3 for $5.00. Look for the committee selling tickets.
“BRING ADVENT TO LIFE”11 December at 7pm St Patrick’s church.
Stations on the way to Christmas - This is a time of prayer and
reflection in preparation for Christmas. Everyone welcome.
CHRISTMAS NOVENA MASSES, or in Filipino word “Simbang Gabi,” is a four-century old tradition in the Philippines. This has become the most famous faith tradition in the Philippines that is being practiced around the world
where there are Filipinos.
The Filipinos of the Holy Spirit, Te Wairua Tapu Parish, will celebrate the “Simbang
Gabi” this year 2020 at St. Patrick Church Wainuiomata starting 15th -23rd December 2020 at 7:00pm except 19th December at 6:00 pm: A community Saturday
Vigil Mass.
Though the Filipinos take lead in the celebrations, everyone is welcome and can
fully participate and exercise ministries as the Masses will be celebrated in English.
We hope to see there.
The Anglican Community, Wainuiomata is having their yearly 9 LESSONS AND
CAROLS. The said event is on Sunday 13th December 7:30 pm at the Holy Trinity
Church and we are all invite to come along.

OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY, WAIWHETU
THE SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMME 2021: The Our Lady of the Rosary School
Sacramental Programme is for children Year 4 and over in 2021, who have been
baptised. If you are not at Our Lady of the Rosary School and would like your child
to complete the Sacramental Programme next year, please contact the school
office (5663258) or email Sarah Saunders at sarahs@olr.school.nz
--------------------------------------------------THE ROYAL COMMISSION
Starting late November and early December, the Royal Commission will
focus on cases involving the Catholic Church. While this may be a difficult time
for survivors and many in our communities, this is an important
process. We listen to the experiences of survivors, acknowledge failings support
the justice and reconciliation process and look forward to the future with hope.
Prayer: God of Compassion, we pray for survivors of abuse.
May you continue to give them strength and courage to seek justice and
reconciliation and share their story.

